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to do wa-hn- e work in an etMrgewr be lh soul .r ihs ianMne IMt. an tented by the proximity of the sup
Although an eter-presen- l htttn of ac-

tivity
While is the er.int f the garb crn, pl" ot tho various departments of theMaking Butter Under Modern Conditions pervades the twlhtinr. th iHr Is an4 I He o ot rwbher shoe-sol- es make fa' ry. One can readily see why It l

Impressed with the nbsftfMUt elMftties ot H ioe mm far lb wtkmn to move Im nsslble for disease germs to exist In
lbs rHe-- Not ftly are tke vsriem afcewt Ifcetr atHtas feMh awiftly and'neite- - a I ttce where such care Is token to pre-

setami girls. After the batter ha been nmi maawhtea " m the ?w-cm-s sanitation, (and where every piece
wrapped In thin paper It Is stored In a of maiwfMtttre snbiwrt! l a lhr-Hg- h Is a speaUIM. tvl ot pparatus. even to the cement floors,

cool room to harden. sterlltaithHi ami rfM lnspe.sU MgJtJr sMIMt In Ms ysiwIssHsr Hrte. lllgn ar constantly being flushed with boiling,

After beeomlng sufficiently hardened but even the wet king far appears H rtfM-MMQ- -. as wall m snout, U further bat water
the butter Is wheeled Into the box 'room
for final wrapping and sfoflnx. This is
acaompllshed by n wonderful, almost
human machine, whose capacity Is J8.0W
pounds a day, which delivers the sailed.
airtight packages to the paeklng bench,
where It Is packed In boxes ami mad ITABIT HAready for shipment Duller not Intended I 1for Immediate consignment Is placed In i

cold storage. 1Offices of Com m nr.
An Inspection of the building reveals,

besides the various roams noted, ca-

pacious offices on tho second floor front,
where the enormous volume of business
of the creamery Is transacted. Large,
well equipped cloakrooms and ample
toilet facilities vire provided In connec
tion with tho offices, as they are In
every other department of the 'Institution.

In the rear of the building Is an ice- -
'

PLANT OP THE BEATIUCB CKRAMrilY COMPANY AT LINCOLN.

. OUSDD In a biff ' fireproof
building which covers an on
llr block between Seventh
and Eighth streets on L I

an Industrial eaUbllshmcnt
acknowledged the world oyer

M hsvlrur the greatest producing caiwo-jtj- r
of any Institution of Us kind In ex- -

That establishment I theIrtenco. creamery. Its jroductlon capac-
ity Is 300,00) pounds of butter a day.
Perfect sanitation In the process of

and consequently absolute
purity, Is largely responsible for tho
rnorraous business built up by the
creamery people In the last few yenrt.
Jurt how this perfection In butter mak-
ing Is attained can perhaps best bo pre-
sented by a running aoount or tho process
of manufacture from the ttmo tho cream
Is token from the con until It is' molded
In the form"' of butter, wrapped and ready
W sale.'

When the Cream Arrims.
In the center of the building on tiie

north side1 is a largo room called the
receiving room. From tho cement ship-
ping platform that front the building

Show
lOUOLAe COUNTr leads In tho

number of Infants entered In
the Better Babies department
of the Nebraska State fair.
Tho department ot eugenics,
under tho charge of Mrs. M.

& Vance of Lincoln, has attracted as
much attention aa any other branch ot
the exposition.

It Is a health contest not a beauty
show. The sum of $130 will go to tlio
best specimen of childhood residing In
the country and the earns sum to a city
fcaby. Dates for examination are .as-
signed, tho cnlldren are measured, exam-i- a

an scores listed by the State Board
f Health and the winners will be

en September 0.

OT HIS FROST, ALL RIGHT

SesrlRHtiMr an Fltttth mt a. Banner
RMsitme Metae the

Sea.

The waves were lapping upon the
heated ianda of Beachraftre-by-the-Se- a,

tir rythmic motion giving a certain
tonal setting to tho fair girl's worts.
MulHfatawney, lying at her feet build- -
Snc little edifices In the white
chilled as she spoke.

sand,

"I do not see how you could even
have thought of such a, thing," sho said,
gailng coldly out upon tho seas. "I
have tried to be nice to you, and I think
X have succeeded- -"

"There can be no doubt of that," he
latferjepted hastily, "Tou have been very
hlce to mo from the moment we first
Ket No one could have been, nicer."

"Bat because I walk with you and ac-
cept roses and boxes of candy from you
and dance wlth4yoa and with my mother
take on occasional ride over the coun-Ir- y

with you In your motor." she went

IK

-
a. m.
p. m.
p. kl

p. m.

on the south and west sides the crem,
which comes In cans. Is whcoled to 'he

room to bo The
weight Is after which a sam-
ple of the cream Is taken from each can
and to what Is known as the

test to Just how rlrh
In butter fat it Is. Tills test takes place
In a room called the
room. After the rest of the cream lias
been Into a huge vat to be

Into the room, tho
cans nro scoured threo times
and then with live steam be-

fore they are to be returne-- I to
the

For
To further oven tho

of the
pumps' that carry the cream on its next
step to tho room are

to meet the of
The process of

of heating tho cream to a
of 170

at which It Is kept for an
hour arid a half after Into the

vat. After being to
JK.

t
airs. Vance has many a fond

hope by the utter
ot pretty clothes for tho baby

Health and
count When tho Infant meets the Judges
there will bono pretty to attract
and these learned ones. Tho

of the little will
be In small bag,s and these
will be by This
scheme has been devised to keep the
clothes ot the little ones from being lost
or In the shuffle.

Soon after the fair tho data,
by the State Board of Health will be

and for the lnfonna
Hon of the parents ot tho state.

en "Hi so. reason for your
that I am In love with you,

unless you are one of those mon who
think they are and that no
woman can took at them without at once
loving her heart"

"I assure you," put In,
Bmiung nia position easily, "that I am
not In the least that sort. Of course I
know that I am "

snlffeti the girl

"Not at all." said with
a smile, "It would W false modestv for
me to deny It but I have never posed
as or to be a

"And yet," 'she
upon our very slight of
ten days, you have had tho to
propose to me. Did you think for a
moment that I would acoept you!"

at the

"To tell you tho truth, no," he
"It never entered my head that yoa
would, and. In entire respect to you,
Miss permit me to say that It

the heat for that of time all
Is the

vat the goes to the
The has

A to rob the cream of Us
In to the

milk Is put the same of
sours- - It, and then

with the is
as Is the next
Is by the

and milk a of ten
pipe vats. It Ib then to be

for tho
Is with five

and In a time the
Is to bo out. Up to this
time the In tho of Us

has come in not a

the
Big aro used to the

the and
are used td It Into a room
It Is Into rolls and

care is that each
roll the full This
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Nebraska
State Fair

Lincoln
August September

ISLAND following

LEAVE
OMAHA
8:05
1:50

receiving weighed.
registered,

submitted
Uabcock determine

separate "testing"

emptied
pumped pasteurising

thoroughly
sterilised

ready'
shipper.

Sanitary Purposes.
provide against

slightest possibility contamination

pasteurising espe-
cially fashioned demands
sanitation. pasteurisation
consists
Fahrenheit temperature dofrreos,

temperature
passing

retarding subjected

shattered
announcing uselessness

making
contestant. development

garments
bofuddto

garments contestants
receptacles

designated numbers.

scattered
gleaned

summarised printed

wlthertntfly,
supposing

irresistible

Mulllgntawney

attractive
"Coccclti" contempt-

uously,
Mulllgatawney,

pretended lady-killer- ."

retorted, "presuming
acquaintance

temerity

MulUgatawney laughed ques-
tion.

replied.

SUUjws,

Regular Service

a. a.

a.

2d, 3rd and 4th.

length
bacteria destroyed. From retard-
ing cream cooler.

pasteurizing process, however,
tendency

flavor. order restore flavor
through course

which
mixed cream. What known

which step,
brought about running blended

croam through, series
ready

churned, which purpose creamery
equipped enormous revolving

churns, short butter
ready taken

butter process
making contact with
single human hand.

Weighing Rolls.
ladles take butter

front chums, sterilized barrows
wheel where

molded pound
weighed. Great taken

weighs pound. work
Is handled by a. of men;

had you would accept me
should have proposed."

AJtRIyE
LINCOLN LINCOLN

9:45

6:15 4:05p.

Through intermediate' stops.

Special

white-cla- d

thought

started at these strange words
ana ror tne nrst began to reel a
real interest In the man before her.

m. m.
p. ra, p. m.

m.
m.

no

corps

never
Tho girl

time

"You mean to tell me, then," she de
manded, "that you put the most sacred
question a man can ask a woman Just
to gratify an Idle whim, frivolously, and
with no seriousness of purpose?"

p.m.
12:53

moke

"Not at all, my dear Miss Blithers,
said "It was neither an
ldlo whim nor frivolity that led to the
question. I did It simply because It
was such a terribly hftt day Are you
awaro that the thermometer registers 93

in the shade?"
"Surely I am," she replied, vbut what

has that got to do with your asking
me to marry you?''

"I knew of no other way to bring on
a frost," MulUgatawney replied, politely,

xno gin sprang to tier ieeu
"Ah," she sal 4 Idly, "that ts It, eh?

Voll, let me tell you, Henry HuIHiffc- -
tawney, that you have done more than
that, for my answer Is snow."

And she left him so coldly that, de-

spite he awful temperature, he shiv-
ered out oO the sandy reaches of those
sun-bake- d sands. J6hn It, Bangs in
Llpplncott's.

Hi-ta- t BeaisUns.
There'll no noli surprised person In

the vicinity than tho map. who' struggles
to a sitting posture with a tire around
his neck and views the remains of hla
auto.

If the brain power ot the average foot
boll player were equal to his punting,
tackling and running power, the Intel-
lectual world would get many a bump.

There ought to be tome method by
which tho man with six children. Includ-
ing twins, might make a deal to his
profit with some richer man with no
offspring.

Tho man who always waits for the
alarm clock to go oft generally waits in
lire for Bomo other things that might
be secured by voluntary early rising.
Judge,

" 'mmmmTzST!SSlSL J

t
31st to 5thyor thin oooMioa til ROOK offers tho excollent train service:

4:15,
U:17

.

;

LEAVE

9:25
3:32 2:08

trains

Sept;

treatment,

"ripening,"

MulUgatawney.

ARRIVE
OMAHA

11:30 a. m.
4:00 p. m.
5J47 p. m.

;LEAVES OMAHA 7:30 A. M.-AR- EIVES LINCOLN 9:30 A..M.
jteronung, icavea JLincoln 8 p. m.

Sept. 5th OMAHA DAY
LEAVES OMAHA 8;45 A. M. ARRIVES LINCOLN 10:25 A. K. "
Returning, leave Lincoln 8 p.m. Makes no intermediate' stops. '

mm

Baby

Service

Special Trains Sept. 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th will Stop at;Fair'Grouiii3.
Regular Fares Will Apply

'

,
. N

Obtain rMeis at City Ticket Office, 14th and' FnrnnmjijY O.
W. Building, or Union Station.

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.

A little want ad does the business.

a day. On one side are the storage
aults, which have a Capacity of 376 tons,

with an added capacity of COO tons for
Ice, totaling, altogether atmost 900 tons.

The store room, which Is on the upper
floor of the building, Is a depository for
miscellaneous materials, such as box
materials, extra machinery parts, eld
flies, books, records, etc.

Then there Is the power plant on the
ground floor, which makes the groat In-

stitution move. This consists of a
dynamo and a smaller

watt dynamo; a tltanlo electrical appara
tus, capable or manufacturing 2J0 tons
of lco a day. The power bat
teries of two boilers each operate tho
machines and dynamos, giving tho plant
an operatjyo energy of 1,600 horse power.

Ana finally there Is the blacksmith shoo
In tho rear of the power room. Here
the company's wagons aro keot renalrod
and painted. This shop Is also equipped

i
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Home for the Aged, Orphanage Hospital
45th and RANDOLPH STREETS

H. IJ. MILLKR,
Hurgcon In Chief.

C. W. THOMAS,
Physician In Cldcf.

AMERICAM

KxwutJvo Committee!
IIUMl'K,

KUUKUKH, Treasurer.
IUWOKH, Secretary.

WAITKU,
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The American Underslung Four
423-41- 550 Co&sftctc

the American UnderslungWITH car you can quickly and
confidently fill any business or

social engagement. It offers all the
prestige of a big car without being cum-
bersome and inconvenient And it is
:far more economical.

A demonstration today: .youJphqne
:us.

10S Inch Wheclbait32 P.Stlf Staritr-EIttt- ric LixhltCmfiIeU Eftytxtnt

TYV&66&
Six erllsdcn, 75 h, p., six pw

SMltrt. ctcctrtctllr Jlthtcd sad
Msrtti. Fries t5W.

3, If. I'ycs.
J. K.

It. M.
11KV. H. Supt.

Type

if

H.

TYPE 642

Six erllsdcrt, 48 h. two pu
scnKrt, dectrltllr lUstid, electHe-cll- y

Urttd. Pries RT58

Ti'PK 644

Six cryllsderi. M h. p- - lour
cI(ttriellrll(fctcd,lcetrU.

sllr suited. Pric SZlit

L. O. HOLMES, Distributor
136 No. 12th St. -:- - LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
AMERICAN MOTORS COMPANY, BUILDERS, INDIANAPOLIS

"

'
IN

.

U;
AhU.

B 3Utron.
MISS JJ.

J

4--

JOHN H. ROSENSTOCK
"Wholesale Liquor Deale

LARGEST MAIL ORDER LIQMOR MORSE LINCOLN

UiIsiV.

r
Imported Domestic Whiskies, Wines Brandies, Impor ted

v i m. ioeer, uinger Aie, Doaa, ttc. .

OIK18TIN4,
Superintendent.

and and

Carry a Complete Line of 'Liquors of All Descriptions -- 'l f
-- DISTRIBUTERS- OF

8I8TI

BIBTl IDA,

;

4
4
X
4
4
4
4

4 . j 4
4
4
4
4

4 Fred Milkr High Life Keg and Bottled Beer, Milwaukee, Wis. JP .4
W.J. Lemp, Faktaff Bottled Beer, St. Louis, Mo. ' 4

X G. Heilemann, Old Style Lager Bottled Bey, La Crosse Wit."
X Auto B1884 915 O Street, Lincoln Neb. y

X


